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Lime, Jan. 8. 

THetTt/i instant arrived here the Tbomit and 
Mary of this place, from the Canaries, who 
came from thence in November last, in com-
pmyof three other Vessels bound tot London, 
the Master reports, that before their ceming 

thence, the' J^tnch Squadron under the command ot 
the Count d'Bstree, consisting ifl3t> fail of Men of War, 
Firelhips and Tenders, had appeared off those Ifl.nds 
but thac their design was not known, 

Vienua,Dectmb.if. Count Montecuculi having re-
ccived the Emperors' commands co repair forthwith to 
lint\, his Excellency though indisposed, is accordingly 
parted from hence on his way thither. We cannot 
learh ,what may be the reason that the Emperor, who 
bad resolved noc to trouble himself wich any business 
"till his return hi.htr, which we expect will be abouc che 
middle of the next month, should so far have changed 
his resolution as to command ths General Officers to 
render themselves forchwith at Lint's, in order to the 
holding a Council of War there. From Hungary they 
write, that the Rebels give out that th,ey stiill bave a 
good" Army Its the Field within few months, though as 
yet we are to learn by what means. 

Copenhagen^ ^2n, v JTBe SutdesTiontinue still i t 
Helfutgburg, and give piit that they wiU not stir from 
thence till .they, bave made themselves Masters of the 
Castle^ %o Which end several Mortar-pieces hate hten 
Brought thither ; they expected likewise a considerable 
quantity of Ammunition from Mllmoe, but we have 
news that one of our parties hath intercepted thc fame, 
the Suedes Troops that-se'rved sor a Convoy to it tx^jg 
gttne bfcsore. "rhe" King with his Brother Pri/ice George 
was the other day at Cronenburg, to take himself an ac
count of tb t -posture- c<-thuSsgi '̂Xhts ^nexj^Epomp is 
preparing to. takelt journey tesrHo&and, to press, as is 
iajd, the States General in- t,hcmyter <rf rheequ\u>age 
i"or the nexc Summer, for exeq^they assist us with a 
jSSquadroi of Men of War, to be added ro our Fleet, 
We shall rot be abletonieei the Suedish Fleet at Sc?, 
vrtric1s,as.our advices from Steckholmc igforrfi its, will be 
out very early. THe Auditor-General of our Armyis 
gone oyitfor Schonin, tp exchange prisoners with the 
Suedes, t whioh they have atJength agreed. Levies 
are making all chis Kingdom over, and we pretend chat 
with the AuxiHai ks we eipcctTrom theJDukj^ff.Hf'ea-

-^<t)'^-»d"Utel^Sfgafe^lferSe TrtaTPSiw^igainiT 
Spring an Army of between 26 and 30000 men j which 
will be commt vet by che Dulte of HoIjUin P/oCB,who 
isitseerhs co r -tin into his Majesties service, Two 
days since arriv* I ere a Gentleman, with Letters from 
the saidDuke.an 1 1 present waits for an answer to them. 

Ditto. The Sc odes have made several Attacks eipon 
the Castle of Heltngbutg, but hitherto without any 
iuccefs; one Co ouel i'c/jonf-yc/r commands in it, who 
has in former occi sions given great proof of his courage 
and conduct, and cberelore leaves us no room Co appre
hend any failure on his part: and we are told, that to 
remove the En my out of the Town of Helstngburg, it 
lusbten resolve, to burn it-dpwa ; but the execution 

will be very difficult, as long as the Enemy continues 
there. Tbey hare in the mean time made great devaftai 
tions in the Country ot Schonen,znc\ we hare the names!, 
of above 1 <5 or 17 Villages that hare been burnt down 
by them; they are likewise very severe to the Boofs,whb{ 
hare sided with us , to terrific them from giving our. 
Troops any help or assistance sor the future. It is re"*J 
ported here as if the Sieur Guldenlieu , Viceroy of* 
Norway, had fallen with 6or70oo meninto theSue-j 
dish Territories on that side, making great harock where? 
he came, which we hope will oblige the King of Sueden 
to weaken hi,? Army in Schonen, by sending aBcflly of 
Men to secure those parts. 

Berlin, Jan. 5. Greac preparations are making her"! 
against the next Campagne , which we are told our 
Elector will begin with cbe siege of Stctin. We hear 
no more spoken ofl-any design upon thelQe of Rugeftj 
during this Winter, the Suedes being there in so good a 
posture, that we cannot attempt any thing upon them j ' 
his Electoral Highness has for some days past beenrerj" 
ill of the Gout at his Residence at P oft dam, and weare 
this day informed, chat the riolenceof the pain has evert/ 
put him inro a Fever.Erom Stnelfondt and those pa"rts, 
we understands that there- had-been very-great rejoycing 
fcmthtr^ctorywhleh the King of Sueden is said to hare. 
obtained the. sq of the last month upoti the Danes in, 

\ Schonen \ whecher tSiat Action was so much to their 
aaranesge, as they relate it, we cannot fay, but this even 
our Lettersitombenmark tell us, that tbe Suedes hare 
gaittetfctheir poinc in relievingAsil«oc,and"in remaining 
Atfaflerstos the"Field, which may gire them opportunity 
ofdobtainiiig fartheradvantages this winter. 

titrasburg, Jan. 8. The French have begun to de
molish Hlgttemw, and it it reported that they mean 
to doidje like, tq Saverne, -which we can hardly believe , 
IrttfU; mean time the Imperialists continue to-have a 
jealousie: that they hare some design upon the Fore 
which lies opposice to Philipsburg, on the other side the 
Rhine, during this Frost, which would rery much-fa
cilitate such an enterprise. From Ratisbonne we are 
told that the Deputy of the-Elector of Bavaria at the 
Dyet', had made a fresh Declaration, that the Duke his 
Master could by no means think fit to become a party in 
the present War, but that he would employ his utmost 
endeavors for the" procuring a Peace, which he Iookc 
uf>ona£vb<tgneatesl good thac could be obtained for the 

""ferripire- and thr"feveral Merrrtfers thereof, who are ali-
most ruined by the continuance of the War. 

Cologne, Jan. 12-. Upon thc representations made 
to the Emperor by the Duke of Ofnabrug^ of the ne
cessity there was that his Troops should winter in this 
Diocess, and that they could net be remored without 
great prejudice toihecommon cause, thc former orders 
of his Imperial Majesty requiting the said Troops forth
with to quit this Diocess, hare been revoked, and others 
hare been obtained, by which they hare their Winter-
quartersafligned themin it, 

Brussels, Jan. 13. The grear discourse at this Court 
is of!")«» JKJB ot Austria's coming to the Court ac 
Madrid, ia order to the caking upon him the manage

ment 



ment of affairs, of which we expect our ntel Spanish 
Letters will gire us thc particulars. 

Vizue, Jtn, U- The Train of Artillery for the 
fiex t Campagne is now compleatly setled, and we under
stand that ihe Council of State has. demanded a Sum ef 
Money necessary sor the pucting it into the order ic is to 

Chevalier d'Estrtdes, who is a prisoner intl 
is reformed, because of the great disorders committed 
lately by it, and the Companies art already put into 
other Regiments. The States of Linquedockf have re
solved to raise at their charge a Regiment of Dragoons^ 
which is to be composed of t$ Companies, for the Kings 

bein. We are told that his Highnesi means to part I service ; and his Majesty having permitted them so 
h i i n r A 1 h r \ I U - \WltkAnnf.Ai\l r»«3ifr»- / \ n H i e u n i t r r t W * i * > / > > l i n . 1~A r h u O i t i i > a » r » L m r ^ A i f i i i i i m a i k r i n H i r n n y/d ^ 7 ^ * 3 * hence about Wednesday next, on his way to Wefel, 
whei e* he will meet and hare a Conference with the 
Elector of Brtiidenbuig, and it iieven said, that some 
of the Dukesof Lunenburg will likewise come thither. 
It is believed thac the matcer, of the Reprisals obtained 
by the Prince of Orange agairtst Spain , for Moneys 
jvhkh have beep long-owing hjmfrflfn that CrewrJ,W'll 
remain tlierel and that the said Reprisals will not bt 
faket\ ot)t. From Amsterdam we bear* that those Ma
gistrates had hiij several eonsulcations how to piocced 
against R athes^ who as you have heard was lately appre
hended there, sor having been the Author of several 
wicked-and scandalous Libels against this Government;; 
there be those we "iear that, think be aught only to be 
Jookt upqn a,? a, FooJ or mad Man , and that he should 
accordingly be put into the place appointedfor such peo
ple.. The Resident of the Hanse Towns, has, as we are 
informed^ giveA in a Memorial to the States, to thank 
them for the Offices they have; employed to oppose tho 
setting tip the new Toll, which is pretended at &tm\-
fltdt upon the Elbe* and ty pray they will still continue 
them. Th; Pentjonary sage I hath been very much 
indisposed, but ac present is somewhat better. Ic hath 
been prohibited on very severe penalties -to travel in 
Wagons, or Sleds over the Ice from Gorcum upwards, 
4iat so a way might nor be marked out to the Enemy. 

Ditto, Jan. J ? . Our Letters sijera Hamburg give 
us an account of the indisposition of tbe Elector of 
Brandenburg, which will retard the interview inten
ded between him and the Prince of Orange at We
fel or Clever. The States General hare recommended 
if to the Magistrates ot Amsterdam to do speedy and ex> 
cmplary justice upon Rotbcf and his Accomplices, as 
disturbers of tbe publicist Peace. On Tuesday next the 
States of HoUand will be assembled, to take into consi
deration che demand of* the Councel of State; concern
ing the Money* necessary for defraying the expences o f 
the next Carnpajne. From Denmtrk our advices tell 
us, that -the Suedes Continue absolute Masters of the 
F'eld in Schonen > that they had attacked the Castle at 
Hcljinghurg, and though they had been repulsed, yet it 
isfeareo it will at last fall into the Enemies bands. Since 
theconclusipn of the Peace between the Poles and tbe 
'lurks, the Moscovites seem absolutely resolredto con
tinue che friendship a»d good correspondence with the 
Cj-owaof .SHe<se"*,andtohare rather an (inclination of 
ei}trjng into a War against the Poles. 

Ptris, Jtn. 13. We have bad several reports here 
concerning tbe taking of Meli^o and Cattnea in Si
cily by the Duke deVivonne, but they need iconfirma. 
tipn before we gire credit to them. Our Troops con
tinue to march to wards Ftentserj/or which this reason is 
giren,that since the Kingwho as he does not require any 
Contributions from the Spanish Subjects, ib likewise 
will not permit his Subjects' to pay any, thinks 
it necessary to have the said Troops march towards those 
parts-, to secure them against the Enemy, and to prerent 
their executions, which they will otherwise make, to ob-

chocie cbe Olficers,they hare named thc Baron di Gall-, 
ges to be Colonel of the said Regiment. Two daye's 
since was solemnized the Marriage- between the Count 
os Yurstemburg and Madamoiselle de r.igni. 

The Persons appointed to Preach before His Majesty 
tliis ensuing L E I"*, T' are ai feSoweth. 

t ' 

February 
• 2 9 Jfhwednesday, Deafios tfieChappel. 

March ( 

* Friday, Dean of St Pault, Dr. Sandcroftf 
4 Sunday, Bishop of Oxford. 

• 7 Wednesday, Dr. jennifon. 
9 Friday, Dean of Chtchester, Dr. Stra^dffng^ 

11 Sunday, Bishop of Chester. 

J4 Wednesday, Dr, Littleton. 
its Friday, Dean of Gloucester, Dr. Primpton^ 
'l 8 Sunday, Bishop of Chicbester. 

ii Wednesday, Dr. StiOingfleet. 
*3 friixy, Dean of Salisbury, Dr. Petrcei 
z j Sunday, Bishop of Gloucester. 

28 Wednesday, Dr. Megtit. 
Jo Friday, Dean of Canterbury, Dt T'tllotfait 

April 
1 Sunday? Bishop of Btth and Wetisi 

4 Wednefdty, Dr. Allestree. 
€ Fridty, Dean os W*H*, Dr. Bathurst. 
9 ?alm-$un4aytT,oid Archbishop of Cttterturjl 

or one for his Grace. 

I i Wednesday, Dr. Storth. 
1 j Good- Friday, Dean of Westm, or one sor him* 
J J Easter-dtjr, Lord Almoner. 

ARLlNqtOtt* 

Whitehall, Jan.io. His Majesty has been pleased"to 
make these following Alterations in the List of Sheriffs 
for the Year ensuing, 

Cardigan Morgan Lloyd of Greene GroveEiqi 
Carnarvon KichtrdlVynneEfq; 

Advertisements. 

F'own out of St fames s Park, on a Goose and 

a Qandcr, broughe 'rom the River Qambo in the East In
dies ; the head, back and wings are of a shining black; 

under the tbroac, about cbe eyes and cbe belly whice.; ihey 
have spurs on che'pinions of cheir wings abouc an Jnch in 
length , the beak and legs cf a mi'dr red, chey are shaped 
like a Muscovy Mallard, T>ur larger and longer leg*d. Wnp-
ever gives nocice of chem co Mr, Cbiffingi ac Whitehall, shall 
be well Rewarded. 

FRom between Burntmod and Rtansori, on Saturday the 1J 
of December \6y6, was ridden away -a black Gelding 

about 15 hands high, wich a little snip on his nose, 1 small flat %
, T . . . - . , , ,, . 1 . 1 in his forehead, and rvvo White heels 1 his farntcurfr was a 

the Inhabitants to pay the Contributions they de- v e l m s ^ d , e with silver L W ( w i t h a T a i r o f Hols ter , 
Miand, The King has given the Cardinal d Ejlrec* I answerable,and Horse Pistols, and a Curb-Bridle, ljtas met or* 
leave to return hither from Rome, to look after some j che Roa<r going cowards Lo»d««. whoever gives notiee ofthe 
Concerns of his own, though the time allowed him to ' t*i&Hot&uiht<hideii Spread Eagle in QractcMi-stutt, or at 
doit in, is only threemonths. The Regiment of tfae. R ^ " " " , t , h e G«''"""'*et ™*™>™°*> <*»" »»re>s. 
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